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Introduction:
Normal defecation is initiated by three compo-
nents (a) spontaneous phasic contraction of rec-
tum starting during fi lling1-4 (b) smooth muscle 
relaxation of the anal canal with an increased 
recto anal angle5, 6 (c) application of voluntary 
expulsive force as straining.7,8 Out of these, 
straining constitutes the most important factor 
leading to the development of anal fi ssure.9

In Asia the most popular method of defecation 
is squatt ing posture in comparison to sitt ing pos-
ture, which is popular in western world. Exces-
sive straining during defecation with hard stool 
is one of the major factors in the development 
of anal fi ssure.10 Our study evaluated the eff ect 
of decreased expulsive eff ort required by using 
modifi ed defecation position on the progression 
of chronic anal fi ssure.11

Methodology:
We inducted fi ft y patients for commode (C) 

& fi ft y for squatt ing (S) group with symptoms 
of chronic anal fi ssure. Both the groups were 
subjected to conservative medical treatment 
(analgesia, sitz bath, 0.2 % Glyceryl Trinitrate 
Ointment, and stool soft eners).10,12 Patients 
who did not respond or those with recurrence 
of symptoms were referred for modifi ed com-
mode squatt ing defecation posture. Th e study 
continued for 12 months. Patients included in 
the study had chronic anal fi ssure characterized 
by painful defecation & passage of blood per 
rectum, & diffi  culty in sitt ing. Patients excluded 
from study were those being unable to maintain 
a squatt ing posture due to any cause and those 
with less than 1 or more than 3 defecations in 
a day. Patients with previous history of surgery 
were excluded from study. All patients were 
physically examined and clinical details of the 
fi ssure were recorded. A standardized question-
naire was fi lled out recording the type and se-
verity of symptoms. Th e patients were informed 
about current conventional methods of treat-
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ment. Th ey were advised to use only the modi-
fi ed commode squatt ing position for defecation. 

Results:
Hundred consecutive patients with chronic anal 
fi ssure lasting for several months were recruited 
for the trial, 50 patients for the commode and 

50 for squatt ing. Th e patients presented with 
burning pain, bleeding & itching. Th ere were 
35 males and 15 females in the commode group 
and 22 males and 28 females in the squatt ing 
group. Mean age was 49 years for the commode 
group and 41 years for the squatt ing group.50 
patients were subjected to commode group, 23 
(46%) responded to the treatment & 27 (54%) 
did not respond. In squatt ing group 50 patients 
were subjected for the trial, out of them 28 (56 
%) responded and 22 (44%) did not respond. 
Th ose patients who did not respond from both 
the groups were referred to modifi ed commode 
squatt ing group i-e 49 (49%) patients. Our re-
sult shows 37 (75.5 %) patients responded and 
12(24%) did not respond who were referred for 
lateral sphincterectomy. Comparison between 
two groups indicated that a change from com-
mode & squatt ing to modifi ed commode squat-
ting position results in signifi cant reduction in 
symptoms. Th e number of patients who had 
complete stoppage of bleeding and pain were 
signifi cantly greater in the modifi ed commode 
squatt ing posture group our results clearly indi-
cate that two important factors for complete rec-
tal evacuation are (a) Intra-abdominal pressure 
(b) Recto-anal angle. In sitt ing position intra-
abdominal pressure is decreases & the Anorectal 
angle is formed at 900 (fi g 1, 3), which makes 
diffi  cult to straighten the “S” shape rectum & 
thus result in forceful or incomplete evacua-
tion. On the other hand squatt ing position has 
its own limitation especially for the patients suf-
fering from obesity, arthritis, & backache.  Th is 
makes it diffi  cult for them to defecate complete-
ly in a given time. However the patients who 
were referred to a modifi ed commode squatt ing 
position have the benefi t of both the positions 
(sitt ing & squatt ing) i-e patient can sit in com-
fort & yet generating the suffi  cient intra abdomi-
nal pressure necessary to defecate completely & 
thus the recto-anal angle which is formed at 350 
(Fig: 4) facilitates less expulsive eff ort for com-
plete emptying of rectum. 

Discussion:
Th e most important conclusion of our study is 
that simply by changing the defecation posture 
from sitt ing or squatt ing position to a modifi ed 

Figure 1: (a) Sitt ing Posture ; (b) Squatt ing Posture
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commode squatt ing position reduces or almost 
totally eliminates the symptoms of chronic anal 
fi ssure. Patients who acquire a modifi ed com-
mode squatt ing defecation posture earlier, feel 
a more distinctly reduced severity in symptoms.  
Partial or complete resolution of symptoms 
among patients who switched from a commode 
and squatt ing to a modifi ed commode squat-
ting defecation posture may be explained by 
the less expulsive eff ort needed to defecate, thus 
preventing further injury to the anal mucosa. 
Th e explanation for the diminished expulsive 
defecation eff ort required in a modifi ed com-
mode squatt ing posture relates to the dynamic 
mechanics of the recto anal canal. Th e recto anal 
angle is greater with lower abdominal pressure 
in modifi ed commode squatt ing posture than 
the corresponding values in sitt ing posture. Th e 
recto anal angle increases when hips are fully 
fl exed corresponding to the modifi ed commode 
squatt ing position thereby converting the recto 
anal canal to a straightened passage. Th is facili-
tates easier rectal emptying. A larger recto anal 
angle achieved in modifi ed commode squatt ing 
position is due to the relaxed puborectalis and 
other muscles of the pelvic fl oor.13,14,15 (Fig.1, 2, 
3, 4, 5)

Conclusion: 
Our results clearly conclude that by simply 
changing posture of defecation and keeping in 
view the anatomical angle formed during this 
posture not only cures but also prevents the oc-
currence of anal fi ssure in fi rst hand and can save 
the patient from lot of agony, pain and loss of 
their industrial hours.
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